A new alloantigen-independent control for chronic allograft nephropathy rat models.
Isografts are used as controls in many transplant experiments. Our laboratory and others have noticed histological changes in control isograft groups of rats similar to allograft groups, suggesting alloantigen-independent factors contributing to chronic allograft nephropathy. However, the isograft model as a nonalloantigen control is flawed because of the potential of unrecognized minor antigen differences between rats. We designed a study using autografts to isolate alloantigen-independent factors in the rat renal transplant allograft model. Male Lewis rats weighing 150-250 g underwent a procedure designed to mimic the injury of renal transplant, in which the left kidney was perfused with cold University of Wisconsin solution and subjected to similar cold and warm ischemic times as Lewis isograft rats undergoing renal transplanation. Six autograft rats were compared to five isograft and three single nephrectomy rats. Autograft rats showed normal kidney function according to serum BUN, Cr, and urinary protein. At 360 days, four of six autografts displayed normal renal parenchymal histology, whereas the remaining two autografts displayed histological changes scored as Banff acute rejection 1a and 1b. At sacrifice time, four of five isografts showed histological changes scored as Banff chronic rejection 1 and the single nephrectomy group showed normal histology in the remaining native kidney. Our data demonstrate that the chronic nephropathy observed in the isograft cannot be completely freed from suspicion of immunological origin. We propose that the autograft model for rat renal transplant research is a better nonimmunologic control than the isograft model for chronic allograft nephropathy.